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Bejoro Sir C, F . Farran, K t , Chief Jtisticc, and M r, Jhiatice Gandy,

Y A M A N  V IS H N U  GOIvHALE (originai D efendant N o. 3), A ppella.nt, *18SS.
«). V A S U D E V  M O R B H A T K ALE  and anotiiek (orkjinal Plaintiff 
AND DErF,NKA>'T No. 2), RESPONDENTS.*

Partilioii, Act (IV  o f  1893), Sec. 4i'J)’— ApxjUcatton o f  section— Dioellinj-kouse 
h^loixjing to vndivided family— He-acqniniiioii hy memhcrs of such family after 

it has been sold to a stranger does not yivc ai\y ixijU under the section as against 
such stranger,

A  (Iwell! ng-liouse belonged to four brothers, Krislmaji, Eamchaiidra, Vaiiiaii 
and Parasliram, joint roombers of a Hindu family. In 1874 the sliai’cs of 
Krishnaji and Parashram were sold in execution of decrees against them, and 
in 1877 the remaining shares were sold, and finally the house became the 
property of the plaintiff and one Karandikar iu equal moieties. The plaintiff 
sued Karandikar for partition and obtained a decree, but pending esecntion 
Karandikar conveyed his ma-iety back again to Ramchandra and Vanian. The 
In'others bad continued to occupy the liouse notwithstanding the changes in _ 
ownei-ship. Vaman now applied under section 4 of the Partition Act ( I V  
of 1803) to bo allowed to buy the plaintiff’s moiety.

Held, that he was not entitled to the advantage given by the section. I t  
is ownershi]), not occupation, that gives the right. After the sales in 1877 the 
house no longer belonged to an undivided family. Yaraan and his brothers 
were tlien either tenants in the house or trespassers. The question wiis 
whether the dwelling-house at the time the shares therein, which had not 
been sold to Karandikar, were transferred to the plaintiff belonged to an 
undivided family. When tlie plaintiff purchased his moiety, he and Karandi
kar became -the owners in common of the house, and as between them section 
4 ^  the Partition Act had no oiDei’ation. The subsequent purchase of Karan- 

’ r’s interest by Eamchandra and Tainan did not confer npon them any 
;'.s which Karandikar did not possess. I t  was in their hand* re-acquired

*  ScconJ Appeal, No. 795 of 1897.

> ) Tartition Act (TV o£ 1893), section 4 : —

i»Whcre a share of a dwelliiig-houso belonging to an undivided family has beett 
'.nsfcn'cd to a person who is not a member of such fam ily, and 8uch transferee sues 

\  ;  partition, the Court shall, if aiiy member of the family telng a shareholder shall
hdertake to buy the share of such transferee, make a/valuation of such share in 

_^uch manner as it thinks fit, and direct the sale of suoh share to such shareholder 
i.nd may give all necessary and proper directions in that hehalf.

, (2) I f  in any ease described in sub-section 1, twe'^or more members of the famil5 i : s

h' ^ in g  such shareholders severally undertake to  buy stfeh share, the Court ehallc 
follow  the procedure prescribed by sub-section,-2 of the last foregoing section,] B 1 0 4 7 -7
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1S93., ancestral property, but not property belonging to an undivklcd family v.'itluii  ̂
the meaning of section 4.

S e c o n d  appeal from the deeisioii of Rao Buhildur M. R. 
Nadkarni, additional First Class fSubordinatc Judge of Ratiutgiri 
v̂itl̂  appellate powers.
The house in question originally belonged to Vishnu Bliikaji 

Gokliale, who died leaving four song, vh., Krishnsij i, Itaiuchandra, 
Varaan and Parashraui. In January, 1S7 .1', the shares of two ol* 
them, i'lr., Krishnaji and Parashrani, were sold in cxceuiion ol‘ 
a decrec against them and were bought by one Kavandikur. Tn 
1877 a money decree was oljtainod as^insb the licirs of Yislinu, 
and his (Vishllu^s) interest in the liousc WioS sold in execution, 
and after passing tln’ough several hands was linally convoyed b> 
the present respondent (and plaintilT) Vasudev Mori.that IC l̂e. It 
was decided in a former snit (see I. L. It., 10 Bom., 451) th'al by 
his purchase he became entitled to one ihoicty of the said lioiiso 
and that Karandikar was entitled to IIjc other.

He accordingly brought this suit for partition and obhiiiied 
a decrec, but pending execution, K:ii’au<likar in convt^ycil 
his moiety of tlie house to llamchaudra Mml Vaman, tlie sons of 
the original owner (Vishnu)_, and Vauiiin now a])})lii‘d under sec
tion 4 of the I ’artition Act (IV ol: 1893) to l)e allowed to piiridias '̂ 
the plaintilFs share by paying him tlio valu(‘ oi’ it, llisnpjtli- 
cation was rejected. On appeal the .Jmlge passeil tlie rullowin;.; 
order:—

“ T tlmt tho liuu;so In' put-ifi an auclioii .■'al.,; in tlio jiri-sfni'n rlihe- ‘‘ 
lli(i Sulxn’dinato ol‘ P.;l ja|Jiir or I lie X:'i/,ir of this I 'mirl ;n  ln-l \v r
plaiiitifranddf.rcndantsNo.^. 2 nail ;> (lliuuc.liuiidi'a and Vanvin), llic iijtji.-l 
only, and glvon to tlio liiijhoHt biddv.T on liis pii.yin.ijf lialf tlio mmiimt of 
higheatljiid to tlu; ulhor party, ilin dt‘fi>iid;iuis Nns. 2 and I! Ifiji'.' at lilirr! 
bid jointly ov flcvcn’ally, and that if the salr; ha condiii lctl l»y i li * Na'/I 
should not be completed withotvt tlio suuctiosi of tin* SiibMi'diu;ii:i .1

Vaman (original defendant Nd, 3) jirefori’ed a seemid apix-ai
3f. B. Chnuhal, for the Jippellant Vaman (original did’fiidai 

Ko. 3) : —We have 1)oeu all along in possession of (he hous!- 
although the interest of our two bndh(!rs Krishnaji and I ’arash 
ram wns sold hi 1874. Notwitlistanding the sale of their slmrc’ 
jthe family continued to bo a joint family, and our subscqneni
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purchase from Karandikar was effected l>y us as members of a 
Joint family. The object of section 4i of the Partition A ct is to 
give ancestral property to any of the members of a joint familj^ 
under certain conditions. Vamarij tho appellant, lias continued 
to be a co-sharer in the joint family aud he can claim the benefit 
of the section, which confers a right of pre-emption upon a 
member of a-joint family*

Naraijan F. GohJialc, for tho respondent (plaintiff) :— Section 4 
of the Partition Act does not apply here; that section applies 
■’Where the Joint family have remained owners of the house, but 
a share of it has been SDld to a stranger.

F a k r a n , C. J. :— The dwelling-house with regard to which the 
present appeal has been brought, originally belonged to Krish- 
■naji, Ramcbandra, A’aman and Parasbram (sincc deceased), tlie 
sons of Vishnu, deceased, but liable to be sold for Vishnu\s debts.

In January, 1874, the shares of Krishnaji and Parashram 
therein were sold in execution of a decree againt tliein, and were 
purchased by one Karandikar. The house after that sale be
longed to the remaining sons of Vishnu on the one aide and 
Karandikar on the other as tenants-in-common.

In  1877 in execution of a money decree obtained against the • 
lieirs of Vishnu, his interest in the house "was sold to Joglekar, 
who sold to Ilarclikar, who in turn conveyed to the present 
plaintiff Kale. I t  has now been decided that Karandikar and 

•' £he plaintiff xmder the above sales and purchases each became 
^ntitled to a moiety of the d’svelling-house. In 1895 Karandikar 

myeyed his moiety of the house to the above-mentioned Eain- 
landra and Vaman.
In execution of a partition decree mailo in the present suit tho 

uesl-ion arises whether under tho above cii'cumstances tho 
, r^pfendant Vaman, the appellant before us, is entitled to take 

’J.vantfige of the provisions of section 4 oi: Act IV  of 1893. It 
iould be added that the sons of Vishnu have never actbially 

t̂ the possession of the house. The latter circumstance, which 
. Chaubal relied on, does not appear to us really to a£Eect the" 

^stion. I t  is the ownership o f the dwelling-house and not 
“''H iial occupation which brings the provisions of section 4
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1 S93. of the Partition Act into play. The family of Vishnu after ’ 
the sale in 1877 were either tenants in the house or trespas- 

Vas^dev neither capacity would they possess any privilege
of pre-emption. The quesion is_, whether the dwelling-house 
at the time, when the shares therein which had not been sold to 
Karandikar were transferred to the plaintiff, belonged to an 
undivided family. The answer must, we think, be in the nega
tive. The house, then belonged to Karandikar and the heirs of 
Vishnu whose shares had not been conveycd to Karandikar. 
When the latter shares were transferred to the plaintiff, he and 
Karandikar became the owners in common of the house, and it is 
plain that, as between them, section 4 of the Partition A ct had 
no operation. The subsequent purchase of the interest of 
Karandikar by Ramchandra and Yaman did not, in our opinion, 
confer upon them any rights which Karandikar did not poHse«.s.
It was in their hands ro-acquired ancestral property, but not 
property belonging to an undivided family within the meaning 
of section 4‘.

We are,':therefore, of opinion that the lower appellate Court 
took a correct view of the case. The order which it passed was 
really iin order under section 3̂  clause (2), and no excoptiou 
can be taken to it except that the Court ought to liavo vahicd 
the house before putting it up for auction between the parties as 
directed by section 3. This can still be done. Tho provisions 
of section 6, clause (3), have, wo think, no application to tH(v 
present case. Deerec confirmed with costs.

Decree covfinnc

'or
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